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VOLUME XX

Group
GRID
SEASONIra Remsen
Elects Officers
OPENS
FRIDAY

The Ira Remsen Society held its
initial meeting
of ,the year, last
Wednesday evening at 7:30. Officers
for the en.suing year were elected.
Poese was elected president,
DaHCoach Grant's Men in Excel- meyer vice-president and Lange seclent Shape for Clash with retary-treasurer.
The interest and attention
of the
Arkansas Tech at Russel- meeting
was held ·by the graduate
students
and seniors,
who gave
ville, Ark.
,
short talks on their work in their
The Missouri
Miners will open chosen fields. Doc Monroe also gave
their present footba.Jl season next a sy,nopsls of his summer trip to
and his views on the
Friday afternoon when they engage California
the Arkansas Tech Wonder Boys at conditions of modern "Box Cars."
The meeting was closed ,by the
Russelville,
Ark.
All of Coach
at 8:45.
Grant's men are in excellent shape, acting president
--MSM-and all of them looked plenty good
In the hard scrimmage
1-ast Friday
evenin·~.
From all indications the following
men will probalbly lbe .in the starting
Miner lineup next Friday; Kirchoff
and Dudley, ends; Tetley, Penzel or
Appleyard, tackles; P. C. MC'Donald,
--Musero or Vahle, guards; E. S·pottl,
center;
·Towse,
quarter
back; Rollamo Group Begins Work
Schwalb and McGregor, half ;backs;
on M. S. M. Annual; Faculty
Plum:mer or Wommack, .full lback.
Section to Be Completed by
Coaches Grant a,nd Brown have
worked hard since the opening of
Oct. 15
school and have whipped Into sha,pe
--a very formidalble team. The flank
The first mee~ing of the Rollamo
positions are well talten care of 'by
Captain Kirchotr, an all-State end, Board was held m the Power Plants
and Dudley, who came to the School building Sept. 28, with Editor Tay- '
The numlber of tryof Mines last year from North Caro- lor presiding.
lina U. Dudley come to us with outs for the 'board was much less
in regard to the
quite a reputation, and we feel sure than anticipated
that he is going to live up to it. numlber repor:ti.ng last year. It is
The Arkansas
Tech backs will en- beHeved, hmvever, th •at the -lack of
counter plenty bf difficulty in at- tryouts was not due to lack of intempting to run around these ,boys. terest :iiut to the a,biltiy required to
The tackle positions
will a,lso be make the board, and Taylor believes
capa,bly taken care of ·by two vet- that - the work can ibe handled by
erans of last year's team, Tetley those on hand at this meeting. Yet,
if there are any a,pplicants who have
and Penzel. Appleyard, a freshman,
11 showing u.p well as a tackle, and exceptional ai'bility along these lines,
will prolbably 'be called upon in the they should •be on hand at the meetArkan.sas game. P. C. McDonald, in g next Thursday night.
The 1book this year is to be gotwho played center last year for the
Miners, wHI be used at one guard ten up iby a system not previously
position,
and either
Massero
or trie'd. The faculty section is to lbe
Vahle at the other guard position. completed first and should be ready
All of these men are fairly fast, and by October 15. The Senior section
&hould' give a good account of them- is /being compiled •by J. Sloss, -'assist11elves. Elmer Sp'ot.ti,_ the heaviest ed by tryouts Baxter, Schmidt and
man In the Miner lin~up, . will play Harmon, and wi.Jl •be completed lby
center, and should make the center Nov. 1. Business Mana,ger N. Gilsdorf is <being assisted 'by Schmidt,
of the line practically
invulnerable.
Roy Towse will call signals again Lemons and Kiser, and will fi,nd
this season and needs no introduc- his hands full even with a,ble astion to the football fans. Roy is a sistance.
The advertising department
is unsmart field general, _a good passer,
of Kamper
and
and Is In there fighting all the time. der the direction
The halt ba:ck positions will be filled Murphy. Two competent advertising
by Schwab and Mc:Qregor. Schw&:b men, well versed in the art of sales-

t

Miners in Shape

M. S. M. Football
Schedule for 1933
Oct. 6, Arkansas Tech, Russelville, Ark.
Rolla.
Oct. 14, McKendree,
Oct. 21, (Open Date).
O-0t. 27, Springfield
Teachers,
Rolla.
Nov. 4, Ottawa University, Rolla.
Nov. 10, St. Lou.is University,
St. Lou.is.
Teachers,
Nov. 17, Kirksville
Rolla.
Nov. 24, Maryville Teachers,
Rolla.

-- ·--------------=

NUMBER 3

TECH
ELEVEN
FORMIDABLE
Line Weakest Point
Russelville Aggregation Un
der Guidance of Coach
Tucker, Former Alabama
Star, to Give Stout Opposition
By Dave Hale
When the Miners' Silver and Gold
eleven journeys down to Russelville,
Ark., this week they will encounter
a formidBJble op.ponent in the season's opener. The Arkansas Wonder
Boys, under the able l~adership of
Coach John Tucker, are contemplating their most successful season In
several years.

SALE
BOARD
HOLDSTICKET
DRIVE
BEGINS
INITIAL
MEET
--Pep Squad Discussed
Tryouts Needed

t
s

-

.,,-_

(See FOOTBALL,

pa,ge

8)

(gee ROLLA!MO, page 8)

___

Tucker, who was one of the greatest backs ever to carry a ball for
Blue Key Outlines Work of Ala!bama's Crimson Tide, has asN t F
. sumed coaching duties this fall and
ex
ew Weeks at Second has a wealth of good material to
Meeting of Year,· Broad- work with.
The weak .est po -int of the Wonder
casting Considered
Boy sqtirul will be the line, only
___
two of last year's veterans
being
The Blue Key honor fraterni.ty
back, this fall. Wi!so~, one of the
held its second meeting of the year Istates 'best cent:ers, will ,be_ the nulast Friday evening at 7 :30.
cleus of an entirely new !me. The
A campaign for the sale of foot- on ly other veteran is We'hl), an end
ball tickets
and ads for football on last season's squad.
programs
was started,
with comAll is not as dark as it looks,
mittees appointed to care for each. however, as these fine linesmen who
Orga,nized cheering •by the whole worked with last season's squad,
s t u d ent '.body was suggested •by the but were ineligible to play have represident
with plans of how such ported this fall.
an achievement might ibe attained.
The new coach is quite delighted
Plans were also laid for the !broad- with his squad of forty men, six of
casting of all our November football whom are backfield v.eterans with
games, but it was decided this c.an several years' e:,operlence. The 1933
only 'be attained
by the complete captain, Bill Jeffries, was all -state
and wholehearted
sup.port of the haHlback and will be the "key" man
s t u d en t ·b o d y . A mass meeting will in the ,backfield. Another halfback,
be held soon, in which Blue Key Le'Moyne Martin, also placed in the
will explain its plain to the s tudent all-S t ate selections
of last season.
body, and ask for its help. Watch
In addition to th ese, Coa,ch Tuckthe lbuJ.letin board for the date and er has two more veteran backs who
nd
time of the meeting, and let's turn are bra
ed as speed merchants.
nd
out in full and send our games over Two fullbacks
a
a quarterback
the air.
round
out the list of . seasoned
- - MSM- backs.
Kennedy to Address Local Society
Arkansas
expects to employ the
On Octolber 10 or 11, E. J. Ken- open style of play made famous at
nedy, Jr., the assistant secretary of Ala!bama ·by Wallace Wade. On the
the American
Institute
of Mining offensive, it is probalble that a modand Metallurgical Engineers, will <
be ified shift will •be used, although
in Rolla to address the local c.ha:p- the basic formations
will no doubt
ter of the A. I. M. M. E. on the work be the short punt and single wing
of the institute and its relations to back. The forward and lateral pa.ss
student memlbers .
will figure in the Tech attack but
--MSM
- the brunt of the offensive will fall
·She wa,s only a photographer's
upon the running backs.
daughter
but sh e sat in a dark
(See RUSSIDLVIIlLE , page 8)
room aiwaiting development s.
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STUDENT ACTIVITIBS
Those misinformed people who ibe- j rwell as receiving ample reward
lieve that a college student is a his work .
•Find out when your particular
man of leisure have certainly never
heard of the perfeotly · awful life society meets and make it a point
to attend. Offer your help and be a
the engiine ering stud ent leads.
We knorw that most of the stu- sport albout it. You receive more in
to
dents in this school are kept with the end than you are requested
give.
th e grindstone
to
noses
their
--MSM-their college career, but
throughout
we also kn ow that there are some
things that should receive at least
By G. Montgomery
a small part of their atte ntion during that time. This is especially
Wedding Bulls
true in the last bwo ye ars of a stuOf all the dumlb guys tha;t Ernie
dent's stay here.
Jones could have picked to -be his
We have in mind th e st ud ent or- best man, who would have thought
profesvarious
the
of
ganizations
Bus, of the
he 'd pi'ck his ,brother
On this campus; Kapp_a Sig house?
sional societies.
s ix or more
there are represented
Ernie Jones, age 33, white, who
known prof ess ional sonationally
from these parts as of
g roups are graduated
cieties . The se student
1932, took the notion last
pring,
s
this
is
it
and
ose,
p
,
pur
a
for
here
to flee from St. Louis
Wednesday
purpos e which mak es the groups
23, with
Maint e-n- w ith Miss Polly Pandarvus,
valualbl e to th e student.
intent.
ance of stud ent contact with the matrimonial
Rolla ,
they reached
Eventually
in the co mprof essional activities
mercial wor ld is the main purpose, that haven of romance, and Ernie
bim
service of the sought his ·brother, snatching
and an important
pub- aiway from his physics problems to
societies. Also , the Ii terature
li sh ed by the societ ies and made be his oest man .
All went well and Rev. (Archavailalble to the st ud en ts through
thru
serves to k eep angel) Gabriel was practically
local organizations
with the blowing the nuptial horn when Bus
the st uden ts acquainted
latest deve lopm ent s and advances of dropped the ring down t he hot-air
the confused
Thereupon,
register.
,t he profes s ions.
We think the se socie ties are val- bridal party hied to the basem ent
the stu- where the Rt. Rev. donned his fishuable, and we encourage
the furnace
ing togs and entered
dents to take part in their activities.
In this year of reduc ed numlbers, to retrieve the ring. Succeeding in
this, the hitch was completed.
there is an even more important
to
thus in his attempt
the societies .
Failing
for helping
reason
marriage,
his ,brother's
Comp etition for offices is not so frustrate
great as in former years, and the Bus loped out to the School Mine,
i-ndividual has greater opportu niti es where he finished st udyin g for his

Et Sic Transit

and deals within
physics quiz, on which he made 92, famous scientists
and ponderous
hilarity
recess by candle- irreverent
in its remotest
hypotheses.
Ji,ght.
-MSM-

and the 'bride, who, it
Ernie
seems, is a sister of Paul Pandarus,
(K. C.) orchestra
Hotel Meuhlbach
leader, spent Thursday visiting Erat the Kap .pa Sig
ni ,e's 'brothers
house just to win a bet that even
Cooke couldn't
S. R. B. (Doc)
country boy his girl a1'ter he was
to her. But poor old Bus
married
didn't even get to kiss the bride.
(Note: Several details have ·been
for the sake
-slightly exaggerated
of literary rhythm.)
--MSM--

BOOK REVIEW
SO THIS IS SCIENCE!. Ellis, H .
F. New this week.
A highly ridiculous treatise on a
s u,bject which has been treated too
serio u sly. Mr. Ellis skips lightly
in his
from on e field to another
littl e ,book , leav ,ing every
short
scie nc e albsol utely muddled.
that a little
He proves herein
scie ntific knowledge can ·be a funny
and funny it is. Whatthing ....
one should
ever one's profession,
'be able to find some quips and fanthat should enrich
ta stic theories
-in an otherrwise dull
conversations
field.
Some o.f the humor is a littl e
vague, as the writer is Engli sh and
writes of the English people in their
verna cular , and in places the hum or
lapses int o mere silliness.
Th e !best parts are where Elli s
of severa l
<burl esq u es the attitude

THE MINERS' CO-OP - FREE TEXT BOOK EXCHANGE
FOR OVER FORTY YEARS AT 8th and PINE STREETS.
Bring us more of your used Text Books to sell or exchange--AT

SCOTTS

DRUG

STORE

F

ALUMNINEWS
Phil .A,bbett, '34, is visiting the
at the Kappa Sig house
brothers
this week while on a short leave
from his work in the government
camp near Van Buren,
conservation
Mo. He plans to return to school
next year.

••••

John L. Rowan , c-lasses of '31, '32,
and '33, according to recent reports,
is Major Domo on Ralph (movie)
farm.
Bellamy's Connecticut

••••

Ernest Jones, who graduated here
in the spring of 1932, was married
by Rev. Gabriel, Sept. 27 here, to
The couple
Miss Polly Pandarus.
drove down here from St. Louis .
They spent the next day vi-siting
Ernest's brothers at the Kappa Sigma house.
--MSM--

S·he: My ·boy friend tells me that ·
aviation and strip poker are much
alike. Can you ·explain?
He : It's probalbly 'becaw.e the big
thrill Is in the take-off.
--MSM--

She: How's your wedding coming
along?
He: Not so hot. I've got grounds
for divorce.
She: How's that?
He: Her old man didn't have a
permit to carry that gun.
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wos Gives

Special
Offer to Broadcast

Station WOS of Jefferson City has
made a very reasona/ble offer to the
the
School of Mines to ,broadcast
a broadcast
Such
home games.
would be very !beneficial to the
in
school and town and students
school. WOS is powerlful enough to
reach aH over the state and carry
the doings of ,the MINER team on
the field to the homes of every
stustudent and every prospective
dent.
It would be t'he /best kind of adve11tlsing that the school could possi,biy employ. Practl'caHy everyone
in foot/ball and when
is interested
they hear the name M. S. M. or
Miners over the radio they are going to give a 1ittle more thought to
our school down here.
This ,broadcast is 'by no means as- sured. At present it is only a possiJbllity. However, steps are !being
taken to see i•f it cannot become a
fact. A little support from the stu. dent 1body at ,the -proper time will
go a long ways toward bringing it
a,bout.

THE MISSOURI MINER
THE TRAVELS
Mungo;
Park,
OF MUNGO PARK.
In addition to the albove list there
have been about sixty new volumes
placed on the regular shelves. These
new books are of a varie ·ty of interest and are valua/ble to the patrons. Also, one hundred old books
have been re 'bound so that their apon the shelves is much
pearance
more inviting than it was.

~ouse
leave
unent
luren,
chool

l

1, '32,
ports,
ovle)
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!arried

?re, to
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During the summer two accidents
wrote "finis" to the careers of two
seniors who wet""e to lbe gracfuated
next spring. The campus mourns
Sievers and
the death o'f Arthur
Norman R. Op ·erle.
Sieveris was killed Sunday, July
near St.
23, in an auto accident
Louis. Several Rolla girls were injured in this same accident.
0perle lost his life in an automobile accident July 1, near Jackson,
Mo., when the car which he was
driving skidded in loose gravel and
in the road-side ditch.
overturned

Patronlze

Our Advertisers.

Y

-MSM-

New rental collection books placed on the shelves this week:
Bromfield, Louis; THE F .A!RM.
Kallet, Arthur, and Schlink, F. J.;
100,000,000 GUINEA PIGS.
'Moats, Alice Leone; NO NIOE
GIRL S1WEARS.
Zw~iz, stefa,n; MARIE ANTIONE'ITI'E.
ALL MEN
Richard;
Aldington,
ARE ENEMIES.
ERIE
D.;
Walter
Edmonds,

the cigarette that's milder, the
cigarette that tastes better.
Chesterfields satisfy - we ask
you to try them.

FIRST
S.; THE
Pearl
Buck,
WI 1F'E AND OTHER STORIES.
Horgan, Paul; THE FAULT OF
ANGELS.
Wells, H. G.; THE BULPINGTON
OF BLUP.
FOR
WIF'E
Kathleen;
Norris,
SALE.
Darent, G. W.; THE STORY OiF
!BURNT NJAL.
Hight, ,G. A.; THiE SAGA OF
THE STRONG.
GETTiiIDR

ester ie

CALL
for Groceries, Meats and
Vegetables
DELIVERY PHONE 17

-MSM-

j

-MSM-

(in darkened parlor)Daughter
"Why, ma, Jack and I are just setting here."
Mother( from head of stairs)-"!
know you're lying."

OU know, ever since the Indians
found out the pleasure of smoking
tobacco, there have been many ways of
enjoying it.
But of all the ways in which tobacco
is used, the cigarette is the mildest form.
Another thing- cigarettes are about
the most convenient smoke. All you
have to do is strike a match.
Everything that money can buy and
everything that science knows about is
used to make Chesterfields.
The right home-grown tobaccosseasoned with just enough aromatic
Turkish-are blended and cross-blended
the Chesterfield way.
Then the cigarettes are made right
-firm, well-filled. Chesterfield uses the
right kind of pure cigarette paper.
There are other good cigarettes, of
course, but Chesterfield is

}J Rental Books
Added to Library

ASHER&BELL

has 'been
a sport roadster
by a fellow trying to make
when he should have been
a turn.

tobacco is used the cigarette
is the mildest £orm

W:ATIDR.

e that"
01uch

--MSM--

IMany
wrecked
a twist
maki •ng

No doulbt you've heard a:bout the
,book-ing agent who engaged a couple
of pretty bims for a vaudeville act
'but changed his mind and had a
circus afterward.

0£ all the ways in which

Summe~ Accidents
Fatal to 2 Seniors

[~.

books
reference
valua/ble
Two
These
have also been purchased.
M·anual' 'and
are Baird's "Fraternity
Emily Post's "Etiquette."

about-Cigarettes

-MSM-

thin
ous
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the cigarette that's MILDER
the cigarette that TASTES

@ 1933, LtGGEIT & MYERS TOBACCO Co,

BETTER
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THRUTHE
TRANSIT
By Squint, Advocate of More St.
James Street Dances.

In spite of the fact that this is a
slightly late hour to pass comment
and remal'ks upon the street dance
last week, we feel it
at Jimtown
our duty to do so. After all, our
dear and gullible pu'blic must be
kept well informed of what takes
place when the hoi polloi and the
!Polo Set congregate for an evening
of good clean fun. As an emissary
from Ye Ed (Edward to you, and
you, and you), believe you us we
what sights!
took in the sights-and
embarrasImagine Gail Twyman's
sment when someone kindly presenlly as
ted him with a turtle-especia
said tortoise was not house broken.
But that was merely a minor (or
Miner) mishap.
we got all set to dash
Everytime
out and dance the orchestra began
to play square dance tunes. (Edi tor 's note:
That was a

I

Lily) Mattei of the Murphy (James
and Charles, to you) House who
takes on any six men. Whattaman
the Tiger is this year. And only la.st
winter he was afraid of one guy
the
holding a shotgu n. Remember
visit to the widow, Pete?
a fighting Miner
Next Thursday
w i 11
team
forth
go
Rolla
from
for its first
game of the
season. If a
goodly number of the
bostudent
dy will put
In an apat
pearance
the gym to send the team off with
a bang they will realize that we
let's all be
are behind them-so
there!

drops much more, the advanced students should be in ranks with the
freshmen drilling them. At present
the outfit resembles a Mexican army
where everyone is a general.
That notice that appeared on the
bulletin ,board concerning purloined
signs causes our conscience to turn
everytime we gaze on
somersaults
the pride of our collection, to-wit:
"It may not be your fault, but it's
up to you to help us keep order."
Remember it? Look for it next time
you go to Atlasta in Jimtown.
The Kappa Alphs, if heresay be
AGENTS FOR
true, have a pledge now. CongratuWHITMAN'S CANDIES
lations, boys! Only one more and
you can have two ta/bles of bridge.
THE BEST
And once a,gain we voice our plea
INTHEWORW
that some one destroy the lousy hat
that Bill Springer, prominent Kappa
Sig clubman , has been wearing for
the past four seasons. Also on Bill
---we note an interest in a certain
The House of a 1000 Values.
Houston teacher .
to achieve
The latest campusite
different orche st ra.) - immortal fame is one Pete (Tiger
(Au bih or's
not e: We
won't argue.
We couldn 't
"Critic?"
R. C. SOLOMON, JR.
find out where the music was com- ,
r Trombone, Baritone
Instructo
ing from anyway).
Euphonium and Harmony
Among those present was Tomthe
Graham,
(Hear"breaker)
my
GRADUATE LEMCKE CONSERVATORY
from
man-about-town
fair-haired
Phone 122
OF MUSIG
way out in Kansas. He's the only
guy we know with a girl in every
town fr om Pittsburg, Kan., to Sullivan, Mo., not overlooking a few side
trips to Salem, Owen sville, Belle, or
where have you been.
It seems that one Al Howe, of the
Boston How-de-do's, is quite num erous with his affairs of the heart.
During the past week he has fallen
(last
for two girls nam ed Ruth
names upon request if accompanied
by a bottle of beer) from Cu'ba, not
to mention another unkn own from
ROI.LA .
And thinking o·f girls reminds us
of the late Axe, one of the Old
Guard In our Transit Party. Just in
case he might deign to peruse our
efforts we want to warn him that
we had a letter from his girl. And
of last year, the
for Ye Ex-Editor
original Squint, we might add that
up Jeff City
we saw his heart-beat
way --'Without a boy friend along.
the
The longer school continues
more we realize how different the
old place is. Now the more flighty
sou ls are rapidly making rinds of
the Eighteenth Amendment by journeyin g down St. James way each
week-end. And they're really doing
their bit to dry up the County. How
different from the olden times when
the Friday Evening Literary Society
began
(that met on Wednesdays)
Its St. Pat's team about
training
this time of the year. But with the
states falling in line like chorus
girls on opening night it won ' t be
open s
long now before everything
up In a big time way.
enrollment
If the war department

ALLISON ...
... JEWELER

R, 0. T.

Theatre
Rollamo
ROLLA. MISSOUBI

Program
WEDNESDAY, October 4
BARGAIN NIGHT

Shanghai Madness
iwith Spencer Tracy, Fay Wray,
and Heroert Mundin
ALSO
Newe
"Cats and Dogs"-Fox
Pricllll, 10c and 215c,
Two for 10c and 35o

Followill Drug Co.

C.D.VIA

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
October 5-6

Paddy, the Next
Best Thing
Gaynor and Warner
Baxter
ALSO
" Hello Pop" (Colortone Mt111lcal)
Prices, lOo and 35o
with Janet

ROLLA, MO.

DANCING

Y NIGHT
SATlJRDA
EVERY

SATURDAY, October 7
MATINEE

Lee Tracy and Mae Clarke
ALSO
Fish Feathers & Flip Frog Cartoon
Matinee, ISc and llSc
Night, 10c and Z1Sc
Shows 2:00-7 :15-9:00
with

SUNDAY, October 8
MATINEE and NIGHT

Child of Manhattan
Carroll and John Boles
ALSO
Mickey Mouse Cartoon and Newa
Prices, lOo and 2ISc
Shows 2:30--7:15-9:00

'With Nancy

ATLASTA
ORDER
GOOD
MUSIC
GOOD
FROM9:30to 1:30

20c
LADIES

40c
GENTS

and NIGHT

Turn Back the Clock

MONDAY and Tl.JFSDAY
October 9 - 10

SERVICE
STATION

ST. JAMES,MO.

Led
Raese

Dr. Bull

with Will Rogers, Louise Dresser,
Marion Nixon and Rlalph Morgan
ALSO
"UNCLE JAKE"
"Bollesk" (Screen Song)
Prices, 10c and 3oo

ROLLA
STATE

BANK
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1933

Organization of
Band Completed

P rd f. Car lto n impressed
the val u e
of t he soc iety to the Civil Engineer
,b ot h as a stud ent and as a grad uat e. Mr , Beck m an, of the B ureau
of Ge ol ogy a n d c on tact member for
th e ch apter, outli ned to those present "Th e Va lu e of Membership
in
A. S. C. E. in t h e P r ofession." Mr.
Ja ck son , a se ni or C. E ., followed
w ith m ore exc it in g mater ial in an
outlin e of t h e first half of the Civils'
Senior T r ip l as t sp r ing. Mr. Krust,
anoth er sen ior C . E., completed the
outlin e w it h the dope on the last
half of th e tri p.
\EXX)e
ll en t re f reshme n ts were serv ed fo ll ow in g the ad j our nm ent of the
m ee tin g by P resi dent Dar li ng. "TutTut " Tuttl e a nd "Red" Bury were
in c h arge of the first program, and
all pr ese nt ap pl a u ded the ir success.
Fu t u re m ee tin gs of rea l in teTest
ar e sch edu led, and it is hoped that
th e turn ou t w ill be as good for the
sulbseq u en t meetings as it was for
th e fir st .
--MSM--

Led lby the strutting
figure of
Raese Simpson, drum major, t he
R. 0. T. C. band marches forth each
Wednesday drill period, and has performed twice, to date.
The required number of 28 memlberii has been met, and Director
to ,per ,fe ·ot
John Scott i,s working
what he !believes will lbe the best
band gfO'\lP the school has ha d in
several years. 'Dwelve new men have
~een added to the organization
and
five of them are new students .
Besides · playing for the R. O. T. C.
drills , the •band plans to give •two
concerts during the year and will
accompany the football team to the
St. Louis University game Nov . 10.
Practice periods are scheduled for
every Tuesday night and the ·ibarid
is working on five new marches to
replace some of the •bewhiskered
,tunes the campus has ,been hearing
for many year.s .
The personnel of the band, as it
now stands, is as follows :
Trumpets: Bill Coddington , R a lph
Th e fir st m eet in g of Amer ican
Tieman, Johns Hulbibard, Jones, Wil- In stitut e of Min in g a n d Metall u rg ikinson, Clanfon .
cal En gin eers was held at 11 o'c lock
Trombones:
Ru,ssell Solomon , W. Frida y.
W . Westerfteld.
Clarinets : Skeets B eard, Ab s her ,
Bruening, Cunningham,
Rankin, S.
Smith.
Saxophones : Bermi,
O'Bryant,
Rodman, Moore . ·
Baritones : Pfeiffer , J. Stewart,
Harr, Lange .
Drums:
Rosenlbloom,
Howerton,
Cole .
Drum •Major: Simpson.
Director: John W. Scott.

A. I. M. M. E. Elects
1933 - 1934 Officers

iarner

ltmcal)

er 7
IT

lock
Clarke

Cartoon
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The meeting was called ,by Dr .
Step h enson, vice-president
and faculty memlber of the organization,
for .the purpose of electing officers
for the coming year.
E. L. McReyno lds was elected
president, and Prof. Steinmesch was
elected vice-president.
The office of
secretary -treas u rer, wh ich must 'be
fill ed ,by . a junior, will •be elected at
the next meeting since no juniors
were present.
On Oct. 10 or 11, Mr. E. J. Kennedy, Jr., ass ista n t secretary of ,the
A. I. M. M. E., will lect ure on t h e
importance
of t,he Institute,
and
t h oro u ghly explain its function to
engineers and ind ustry.
--MSM-

A. S. M. E. Holds
. Meet Wednesday
The local student chapter
of A.
S. M. E. held its first meeting of
the current schoo l year last Wednesday
night.
The meeting
was
called to order by President
Breu ning for the purpose of organizi n g
for the coming year.
A ll of the officers
elected last
year are 'back and plans for the
sp eakers for the coming year are
a lready under way. The organiza-

tion is planning
a big year w it h
many interesting
speakers.
'Dhe large
attend a nce,
w ,h ich
points to a lively, much in te re.st ed in, organization
for t h is yea r , spen t
the evening discussing pla n s f or the
furtherment
of the organizati on ,
-MSMPatronize Ou r Adver t isers .

JIM PIRTLE
Watchmaker and Jewe le r
R E P<AIR W ORK A

FINE

·sPE CIA.L TY

37 ·years' E xperie n ce
27 years in Rolla . •

Sunshine
Market
FRESH MEAT
and
GROCERIES
FREE DELIVERY

Phone 71

NO
MORE
RUNNING
OUT
OFINK
-d ue to this Vaeumatie Filler'
Ho lds 1.02% more Ink-Shows

Pen In v ention
when t o refill!

•

--MSM-

M. S. M. Radio Ranks
Third in Missouri

00

r8
IT
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hn Boles

Dresser,
!,{organ

ANK

Accord i ng to Doug M a rtin , the
school's ama t eur radio broadcast
station,
W9DUM, stand s in third
place among such amat eur station s
in the State .
This was determined
during tests
last spring against a field of twelve
and only operating the station bwo
days out of fifteen .
Coun t ries with · w hich W9DUM
contacted
include
N ew Zealand,
Australia, Panama , Porto Rico, Jamaica , H awai.i, Mexico, Canada,
Equador,
Cuiba, and British Hon duras.
The International
Amateur Radio
contest, of which this competition
was a part, wa s won by a st ation
in Spa i n.
--'MSM--

4 Talks •Feature
A.S.C.E. Meeting
The first meeting of th e s tudent
chapter of the American Society of
Civ!l Eng ineers w a s h eld la st Tue sday evenin g w ith a good numb er in
attendance .
The program for the ev ening consisted mainl y of ta lks . Pr of. Ca rlt on
was fir st w ith an Informal di scours e
on "A. S. C. E . and the Student ."

s·& S BILLIARD

PARLOR

Rotation Pool 2½ c per cue
· Billiards and all pool
40c per hour

"Every other ring looks like solid jet ti ll held to the light /"
"Yes, I can see the ink in the Pen. Tha t's the best idea y eti "

Parker 's Re volutionary PenLamina ted Pearl, ultra-smart

P

and exclusive

now presents an utterly revolutionary pen • invente d b y a scientist at the University of Wisconsin.
A pen t ha t gets rid of the customary rubber ink sac,-but
more, th e first sacless pen to abolish piston pumps and
valves. It cont ains no device that will render it useless
lat er. It h olds 102% more ink, with no increase in size!
And its ultra-smart and exclusive barrel-fully
patented- is built up ring upon ring of laminated Pearl and
Jet, as shimm ering as velvet, or Pearl and transparent
Amb er that looks like jet till held to the light. Then you
when to refill.
can see the quantity of ink within-see
T hi s elimin ates running out of ink at some critical
m oment during lectures or exams.
T his " mira cle pen" obsoletes all other types. It is guarante ed mechanically perfect. Go to any nearby counter.
Try it t oday. The Parker Pen Co., Janesville, Wisconsin.
ARK E R

'Parle
r

VACl/MATIC

~

•

FILLE R

63

Laminated Pearl or Plain Jet Pencil to Ma tch, $3.50
Jet or Plain Transpa re nt Pen, $5, Pencil, $2.50
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RUSSEL VILLE
Continued from Page

be assured that they will not d'allure of Lesher to return to school.
Kozeny was elected to the Council
disappoint us.
memwith Lange as the alternate
---MSM
lber.
editor of the Rollamo,
Taylor,
gave a short talk wherein he adand ,Sophovised the Freshmen
A goodly turnout of Independents
mores to try out for the Rollamo
are alwirs present at their meeting last Board. The Independents
Monday, called for the main purpose lowed 30 p er cent of the memlbership of the Board and there are
of electi ng a memlb er and alternate
to the Senior Council to fill vacan- numerous chances for those trying
were also
cies left by the d ea th of Operle and out. The :tndependents

will

1

The school at Russelville has just
completed a new sod field and the
!Miners will be the first to play on
1-t.Even though advance dope shows
will hav e a tough
tha.t Arkansas
outfit tne strong Miner line sho uld
be Bible to make victory a certai n ty.
rate, Arkansas is taking the
At
game seriously and is pointing for
a victory over what they deem their
toughest opponent.

any

Independents Elect
Members to Council

-MSMROLLAMO

Continued

from Page

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 193a

1

asked to try out for the MINER
Is
where 30 per cent membership
also possible.
wu
Atten<iance at all meetings
urged before the meeting adjourned.
-MSMShe: Do you think that a cannon
shot can cause enough vi•bratlon to
make it rain?
He: Well, I can't say as to that,
!but I've seen a shotgun bring on a
shower.

•

•

manship, so necessary to convince
men
the ·business and professional
that "it pays to advertise," especially
in the Rollamo will be ass it ed by
Bads.me, Schaumlberg, and Nations
in soliciting .
of typical campus
Any snapshots
Hfe which may be adaptalble to the
section must ,be in the
snapshot
office or delivered to Taylor or Gilsdorf 'before Oct. 15.
The ,book wiU •be in the hands of
the pu ,bllsher lby April 1, 1934, and
by
will be ready for distrJ.bution
April 15.
--MSM-FOOTBALL
{Continued from Page Om•>

ls a good line plung er , while Mcof a tripleGregor is somewhat
threat man. Jimmy has improved
since last seahis play wonderfully
son, and should be of great value to
the Miners this year. The full back
position will go to either Plummer
or Wommack, and right now it is a
toss-up as to which one of these men
will start the. game next Friday.
Either of the two can play the position very capalbly.
other
There are also numerous
men on the squad Who deserve favorable comment, but space will nO"t
permit. Some men, who are transfers from other schools, are workIng out with the team despite the
fact that they are i,neligi 1ble for play
this season. Among these men are
· Pfell'fer, who •attended Washington
U. last year; Byrd, who attended
Harvard last year; Folsom, Virginia
"Red " Eg,gleston ,
Military Institute;
Hastings College, ,and Dobson, who
attended Wisconsin U.
plans to take a
-Coach Grant
squad of a/bout twenty-five men on
the trip .The tri ,p will •b e made by
bus, and it is plann ed to reach
early enough Thursday
Russelvllle
afternoon for a shor.t workout. Th e
team will leave from in front of the
a/bout 8 o'clock Thursgymnasium
day morning, and it is urg ed that
the entire student body turn out to
see them off. Let 's start early this
year ,and show the team that we
wan ·t and ex:pect victories, and it

7

en you happen

Ye

across a friend
• • • and he offers
you a pipe-load of tobacco,
he doesn't make any speeches
about it. He just says • • •

1

"Jes made to smoke in
a pipe ... and folks
seem to like Granger.',

A~an

•!ration
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10 cents
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WASHING $1.00
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